
DevicesDotNow

A guide for getting devices 
to people



Good Things Foundation

Are working with FutureDotNow to procure a 
number of devices that we can share across 
the Online Centres Network to give to people 
who are most isolated due to Coronavirus.

You have already filled in the form to let us 
know that you are interested in this 
programme so here is a quick guide with some 
useful links for getting devices to people.

Thank you for being so amazing in these 
strange times. We love you and are with 
you.

Qualifying Person

You will have already identified a number of people 
who fit the following criteria. You know your 
community better than anyone so it’s up to you 
what order they receive the devices.

All we ask is that each person is:

Status: Vulnerable adult (18+ years old) - e.g. low 
income, isolated, elderly, has underlying health 
conditions. Full definition on the Online 
Centres Network website.

Internet access: None at home

We trust your judgement!



Identify a person who meets 
the criteria set out in 
previous slide. 

Please make this someone 
that is already known to your 
centre.

Contact that person by 
telephone and explain that 
you have been given a 
tablet/device with mobile wifi 
so they can access the 
internet during the time they 
have to stay at home.

Receive the devices at the 
address you provided.

Then please:
- Charge it fully
- Preload apps that you 

think will be helpful 
(from the ‘hook’)

- Set up a shortcut icon 
to Learn My Way on 
the home screen

- Set up a shortcut icon 
to NHS.UK on the 
home screen 

- Set up the mobile wifi 
router.

Consider how to get the 
device to the person. This 
would ideally be by foot.

- Ring them and leave it 
outside their door.

- Put a note in to call 
you when they 
unpack it.

Let them know they aren’t 
liable for it. It is FREE. 
It doesn’t matter if it 
breaks.

Follow up with the person to 
talk them through switching 
it on and their first 
experience.

Let them know that you are 
there for support (but if it 
breaks they, or you, need to 
talk to the manufacturer)
Keep in contact for a week to 
see if/how they are using it 
and keep talking to Good 
Things about what you have 
found out.

Identify Set up Deliver Support

The Process



The Devices

We are working with lots of 
organisations to bring in donations 
of devices that can go out to people 
in need. 

This means that they might be 
different types or model of device.

All of them will have access to 
mobile internet with some free 
data, and we will let you know the 
model and data allowance when we 
have matched the devices to the 
Online Centres.

1. Tablet + Sim card slot
2. Tablet + Mobile router
3. Laptop + Dongle



Identifying the person

Hopefully you will have 
already identified the 
people who you will be 
distributing to

As previously mentioned the qualifying criteria is:

Status: Vulnerable - e.g. low income, isolated, elderly, has underlying 
health conditions

Internet access: None at home

Here is our full definition.

You will have filled out a couple of non identifying information about 
that person to help us know who they are going to.

We are going to ask you, where possible, to walk to the homes of these 
people and therefore they need to be within walking distance of you (or 
a nominated digital champion).

https://drive.google.com/a/goodthingsfoundation.org/file/d/1E5HIg-JnD3gw9cTPoGXN9k4qaCnM9m1Y/view?usp=sharing


Receiving and set up

You have told us where to 
send the devices 
(probably your home 
address). Here’s some 
suggestions on what to 
load onto it and how to 
handle it safely.

Receive - Stay safe. Contactless acceptance of packages with delivery 
person.

Charge - Charge up the devices to full charge and, if needed, connect 
connectivity (e.g. SIM)

Set up - see next page.

We will provide you with some links to tutorials for the devices you have 
received.

Receive Charge Set up Deliver



Set up - Need

There are a couple of links that we need you to set up on each device as a minimum

The Read Me file is designed for the person you are 
supporting to have information that is relevant for 
them. 
Best practice for guiding them to the ‘Read Me’ text

1) On the new tablet’s browser, manually type in the 
URL: https://www.onlinecentresnetwork.org/readme 
and bookmark it

2) We want this to be on the screen when the tablet 
opens up so leave it open if possible and talk through 
it on your call with the person receiving the device

Write your contact details (and the contact details of anyone 
else you think important) in a bold pen, on the packaging of 
the device so they can contact you.

Basics

Learn My Way (there’s no registration needed so 
highlight useful modules)

- Online Safety (being safe online)
- Improving Health Online

NHS.UK staying safe at home guidance

Information and Health

Video Call

A video call where possible. Using whatever 
platform is most appropriate

Read Me File

https://drive.google.com/a/goodthingsfoundation.org/file/d/1M1utCZdyZHau3cb8xX2HZMH1cVnaebGE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.onlinecentresnetwork.org/readme
https://www.learnmyway.com/
https://www.learnmyway.com/subjects/online-safety/
https://www.learnmyway.com/subjects/improving-your-health-online/
https://www.nhs.uk/health-at-home/


Set up - Useful

There are a couple of links that might be useful. Take the lead from the person you are helping.

Local Council for local services

Skills and Learning

Learn My Way (there’s no registration needed so 
highlight useful modules)

- Basics
- Social Media
- Managing your money online

Local and interests

Library Online Resources a way to still access library 
groups across the country

Supermarket home delivery account

Make It Click for further online training resources Social Media groups that are hosted by reputable sources

Youtube to watch videos of things that interest them

https://www.learnmyway.com/
https://www.librariesconnected.org.uk/page/librariesfromhome
https://makeitclick.learnmyway.com/directory
https://www.youtube.com/


Delivering

Getting devices to people 
needs to be done safely 
for both you and the 
person.

Follow Public Health 
England Advice

And this guide for 
delivering to people who 
are self-isolating.

Clean - Following Public Health England advice. Wash your hands and clean the 
device, the charger and the connectivity equipment with wipes

Repackage - Put all the kit back in its original packaging and wipe down the 
packaging

Double bag - Wrap one bag around the device then place in another to store 
until you are delivering 

Deliver  - Call the person receiving the device and agree a delivery time. Walk the 
device to their home and leave it at the door. Knock and stand back to a safe 
distance (at least 2 metres).

Clean Repackage
Double 

bag
Deliver

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings
https://drive.google.com/a/goodthingsfoundation.org/file/d/1MOU6A4XCgWY1OfTPQjoJpFAA3epzw093/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings


Support

Telephone the person to 
introduce them to the 
device and talk them 
through setting up.

Make sure you update 
the Milestone Form and 
the Learner Form so we 
know everything is ok and 
help with any issues

Call - the person when you get back home to help turn it on and make sure it’s 
connected

Read Me -  You will have talked them through the ‘Read Me’ text during your call. 
Once they are set up with an email address you can send the FAQ’s and other 
docs that you think might be important to them

Video - On the second call, our priority is to set them up with a video call. Use 
whatever platform is most suitable. If they can video call (e.g. on WhatsApp then 
supporting them will be easier and they can also talk to their family, GP, etc.).

Ongoing - Let them know you are there for them (as you always are). Check 
back in with them to find out what they have been up to. Let us know your stories 
in the Follow Up form.

Call Read Me Video Ongoing

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdn7YXCuCwDUFS7aDBv50Ke71jCRSsrIYqqgWkG3DgdMbiY_g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9hBgnPdPpDkqvYcUJiUN2o-PUz9_U0mHotutz0y1Y6fCDbg/viewform


List of all of the links in this guide:

● Guides for setting up devices
● Read Me file
● Learner info form
● Letter to save on your phone if the Police ask you why you are out
● Public Health England guidance
● Guide for delivering to people who are self-isolating
● Milestones form to track your progress (e.g. devices received, devices given 

to learners, learner supported to make a video call)

Reporting Forms coming soon:

● Follow up learner impact form

https://drive.google.com/open?id=155tCP48gFZRg-jXQOSvdtD3-8RLRJlq5
https://drive.google.com/a/goodthingsfoundation.org/file/d/1M1utCZdyZHau3cb8xX2HZMH1cVnaebGE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9hBgnPdPpDkqvYcUJiUN2o-PUz9_U0mHotutz0y1Y6fCDbg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/a/goodthingsfoundation.org/file/d/1YPlKvlCL7G26OILseIHNxIePaI9F-BfB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings
https://drive.google.com/a/goodthingsfoundation.org/file/d/1MOU6A4XCgWY1OfTPQjoJpFAA3epzw093/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdn7YXCuCwDUFS7aDBv50Ke71jCRSsrIYqqgWkG3DgdMbiY_g/viewform

